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\',

Slu.ve Interview
1936
John A• Si•u
Ootober 8.

Editor

6 Par;ea

l.t..

&.11 and Lou1aa Svt.tntt, 84 and go year• or a&e relpeotively. bave
Wfl4 thered to1otber

1011e ot the 1t0r1t exper1enoea ot

ilaV•J7•

and •• tb_,.

look b&ok over the )'tJara. o-.n relate tho•• experienoe1 &I ole&rly a.1 it

Both ••r• born n.-r Norfolk, Virginia •nd 10ld &I 1lave1 aeveral ti.,31

on· n•rby plantat.i.ona•
th•y ••t

�·

It 10.1 on tlae planttltlon ot •Bl& Jl•• MoClaln thllt

1lave•oh1ldrea and departed atter 91&M1pat1on to Uve the lh••

ot fres people•

&L•

•s the

b&ok-breakln&

ton ot Peter and Bet17 IYerett.

hours in the ootton t1el4a and

v.a.te their s1111.1l J9lrden•

boae at nl&ht�ll to oultl·

They lived in oonat.nt tear t�t their �U.ater

would oonfis�te aoat of their veget.bles;

Loulo..

� ...

t1e14 ban4a who apent lon&

he so often did•

nuae11ber8 Htt.le -.bout her parent• •nd th1nka thiL t she •• aold

at an Mrly «Ago. to a aep&rll.te �Miter•
llellber �• Norfolk Virginia•

Her neU&e a a ne&rly •• abe oould re•

Everyone oalled her •Ror.•

It�� not until

&tter ah• •• treed l\n d hll\d aont her children to 1obool that 1he oha�ed
her na11e to Lo•.ala•

S&a and lortolk ap ent part ot their ohildhooc:l on tb. planta �ion ot
•Big Jla• who

••

v-ory o ruel J otten he woald whip hia alav-•• i nto lnaenai-

Be aoaetiaea bun& th.. up by their tbuab1 when-

bllity for alnor otterio'ea.

eYer they were oaught a tteap tln& w eaoape--••r t•r no ...-.aoa a tall• •

On thh plantation were aore tb&n 100 a la••• who were •ted indiaorlalnately aad without aa, reprd tor taa11y unlona•

·�bought tho.t

a

It their •ater

oertaln Mn and wo-.n alp\ ba"¥e atron&e h•ltbJ ottap rl n &e
...

he 'toroed thea to ha.1'e sexual rela tlon, even thou£b the)' wre Mrrhc:l to

o ther alaYes�

It there seeaecl to be &D.J al1pt rel&aotanoe on the part ot

either ot the untortu�te onea
#0

relationship ln hla preaenoe•

•&11 Jla• would Mke th• aoAaUaMte thh
He uaod the aaae prooeclure lt he tbou'h a

oertwln ooupl• �• n�t produolng oh1ldren t••t enough•

He enjoyed the ..

I

orgies

:·:

'

very auoh

•nd often �nterta1ned h1a tr1enda in thia ��Annera
.

/

quite

'

otten he and h i e guaata would on�g• 1n thea• debauoherlea,· o hoo ain1 tor

th•aelYea the prettieat ot the young woaen•

SoaetlMa tiler to r oed the

u�ppy haabande and loTora ot their Tiotiaa to look on•

Lou"i-. and S&a were •rr1e4 ln a v-eey r eYoltl��&•aaer•

·�rse Jla
sblrt--tb&t

._,

ca ll ed

·

to quote t h e

•• and ka ter hla a nd orclerec:l &La to ptall oft hie

all the MoClaln n1t,;&•r·s wore-... nc:l he e&14 to aec

you think you OIILD etAJid thia big ni"er?'

lor, 14o

He bad t�t old bull �hlp tlung

aorost his shoulder, and Iawd, that MD ooulcl bit so �rcll

So I J•• �aiel

'yauu,r, I cu••• so,. and tried to hid• II)' tao� 10 'I o ould n ' t ••• Saa' I
�kedneu, but he •d• •• look at hla anyhow• •

•rrell he told us what.t
. ba4 to clo lt•

we II.U:tt glt busy

and do in his presence, and we

4fter that n wre o o n d 4e re 4 •n •• wife •

a heAlthy �b •m4 ha4 tlnei blg �'bl•••

on�••• thank Oo4•

&t' m

.

I neYer b&4 anothe r ll&ll foroe4

kln4 to •• an4 I l• rnt to loYe hla...

••

. .

Ute or. the M�:Clain plant& t lon
ln& untll night.

ao

Me -.ncl S.a ••

••

a atead)' cr1.�4 ot work troa aorra-

SlaYea had to riM ln the clark ot t � aorraln' "t the r1_n, -

1ng nf the •Big Ho�·H· boll•
pork a.nd oorn pone,

t�y

Arter ea,tlns a hAa'J br•ktaa' ot triecl tat

workecl ira the t1el4• uatU tbe _ l»ell Nne· Apia a t

noonJ a t •hlob tlae they ate boUecl Yept&blea, rcaatet awet po�tooa &n4
blaok �tolas•••·

!hie too4 Wf.e oooke4 in iron pots whlob ha4 lege attaobed.
c

to tbe!r bottoaa in or4er to t ..p.thea troa reatinc 41reotly on th e t�re•
Th6se utensil• were either bun& oYer a tire or aet atop a aoDnd ot b ot

co.ls·

Biaouits were a lu.ary 'but wbeaeYer tbeJ bllcl •�ito . breacl lt ••
,

ooolced in anot�er thiok pct.n o�S.llod a •apider••

Thh pan h&d a top whioh -.e

ooY ero4 •lth hot eabora tO 1naure tho browninl ot the breacl on top•

81-.Ye woaen ha4 no tiae tor their ohlldren•
4ft

old woa.n who oalled tbea twlo�
'

.

. ...
.
.•: {.. ,,

ta ble b roth) and eki..od allk·

a d&y

Tboao wert oa red tor by

and fed th.. •pot lllckor•

(vege•

�oh oh1ld waa pro Yid o d with a wooden Lld (le
...

which be dippecl 1r..��, a wooden trough and tecl bia .. lt•
.
ted those Who were too young to bold •

The older. obllclren

lad�•·

So ea o tinc was 1111Ug J1a•tbat alA••• were to reed to work eYen when alok.
Expeot�nt aotbera to1le4 1n tbe fields until they felt their labor �ins•
It w.a not gnoo ..on for babies to be born 1n the t1el4a•

There •• little tiae tor play on his plantation.
ohildr-n W6re u.ssi�ned tAsks•
tor dyeln,,

They hunted hen's eggs,

EVen the very su.ll
gathered poke berries

s he lled oorn �nd drove the oowa home in the evonlng•

Little

gi rls knitted atnokin&a•

There •• no ohuroh on thll plantation an4 ltlMr&nt a1n11ter1 &Yo1de4
go1n& there be�u•e of the owner'• orueltf•

Very aeldoa .. ,. tbe-alaTea
..

allowed to a t te nd ne1ghbor1n' o hurohe • and atlll rarer were the opportun1tiea
to hold asettn,:s a�.aon& thelltdv••·

'

.

.

Oft,n when they were la the •ldUo of a .

''

sora& or p�yer they. itould be rorood to hi.Llt and run to the •Bll Jlou•e• •
Woe to «Lny

al61.Ve who l&nored the r1nc1n' of the. bell t ha t au.. oned hi11 to

work u.nd told hla-when he ml&ht •knook ott• troa hit labor••

Loul• 11.nd Saa laat heard the r1ng1n' ot thb bell in the &11 ot 1865•

All tho slaves � ther ed in

fr on t

we re t�eo for the t1ae botn,.
did not understand

the

'
tho p1&1� an4 oura1n&

ot the •Blg Bouse• to be told that they

The.J b.d heard wbllperlnca of tb e war but

aean1D& of it •11•

t'b.

llow 181' Jla• atood weeplnc tan

tate that bt.d been ao or.ael w bla bJ robblft&
.

.

, the oropa were b&rv4ut4td an4 when no one oonsented to do ao, be t lew into a

ra'eJ

ae1z1nc hi1 pl1tol, he be�n f1r1ng into t h e crowd o t tr1chtoned

Ne,roea.

Some were killed outrl�ht �nd othera were •�1aed tor lite�

he w..u preTa11•4 upon to a tope

He

then

a tteaptecl

to 't:A.ke hll own l1tee

tow fr1�;htenocl ah'f'et prO..:l1od to re•in with hi• another y•ra

hi••

F1Dlll:y

A.

tbla plo.o'.f.ted

It lJJll neoe��ry to r Union sold1•r• to •k• a no t her Yillt w the

puntatlon beto.-e •Sic Jia • wouJ d a l low hla fo raer. al&Yel to depart•

S.11 aDd l�n::�tt:o!<. aovecl to Boaton, Georcla where they '•�reor oppecl tt!J'
sevel"'tol "eara; tb�. later bought a 811&11 tara·whea thelr two aona 'beO&ae
�

�

old enough to h elp•

T'l\ey

oont1ruecl to llve Oft

thl• hoaeat•cl untU a

yo.lrs ar;o. when '�elr �clvaDOJ.ft& .,•• •cle it neoeaaal')' that
the oh1J.dren•

tbef live wlth

8oth ot the oh�ldren hacl sett led 1ft Plorlda aeveral y•rs

previous and. •n'-cl their parents to ooae to the••
berry,

tew

Florida with the youn&er son•

Both are

They n ow Uve in

pltltully 1n11� but a&n

still reme•ber the borr ora they experlenoecl under very oruel owner..
;

was wit h d1ttloulty tb& t tb.y were
.
gruesome cle�lla r�aordecl here•

Mal-

It

prenilecl upon to relate aome ot the
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